Dissemination of linezolid-dependent, linezolid-resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis clinical isolates belonging to CC5 in German hospitals.
Linezolid-resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis (LRSE) and linezolid-dependent ST22 strains have been shown to predominate in tertiary care facilities all over Greece. We report herein the dissemination of ST22 but also ST2, ST5 and ST168 linezolid-dependent LRSE clones in four unrelated German hospitals. Fourteen LRSE clinical isolates recovered during 2012-14 from five distantly located German hospitals were tested by for MIC determination broth microdilution and Etest, PCR/sequencing for cfr and for mutations in 23S rRNA, rplC, rplD and rplV genes, MLST, PFGE and growth curves without and with linezolid at 16 and 32 mg/L. Most (11, 78.6%) isolates had linezolid MICs >256 mg/L. Five isolates carried the cfr gene. Eight isolates belonged to ST22, two isolates each to ST168 and ST2 and one isolate each to ST5 and ST23. Ten isolates [seven belonging to ST22 and one to each of ST2, ST5 and ST168; all these STs belong to clonal complex (CC) 5] exhibited linezolid-dependent growth, growing significantly faster in linezolid-containing broth. Four isolates were non-dependent (one belonging to each of ST22, ST2, ST23 and ST168). Four isolates came from three different hospitals, whereas four and six isolates were recovered during outbreaks of LRSE in two distinct hospitals. The multi-clonal dissemination of CC5 linezolid-dependent LRSE throughout German hospitals along with the clonal expansion of ST22 linezolid-dependent LRSE in Greek hospitals is of particular concern. It is plausible that this characteristic is inherent and provides a selective advantage to CC5 LRSE under linezolid pressure, contributing to their dissemination throughout hospitals in these countries.